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LET
T’S WELCO
OME OUR NE
EW NEIGHB
BORS!

CCM RESIDENT
E
RECEIVES AWARD
D
Brad
Campbell,
#309, received
r
a
new Cittizen watch
for 30
0 yrs of
service with the
Of
State
Minneso
ota. Brad
works fo
or the Dept.
Of Traansportation
as a Janitorial
Maintenance
M
Worker.

A MESSAGE FRO
OM MARGIE
My nam
me is Frank Edwards,
E
#119. I was born in Mobile,
Alabam
ma. I played trum
mpet and
guitar inn a Blues and Jaazz band
years aggo. I still love to dance!
I workeed in Mississipp
pi at the
English Shipyard on the first
Nuclearr
Submarinee
and
helicoptter carrier. I haave also
worked in the construcction and
truckingg industries. Before
retiring I worked forr Metro
Transit for 13 years. I have
h
two
beautifuul
daughterrs,
5
grandchhildren and 3 great
grandchhildren. I am now an
avid gollfer and I love to
t take it
easy.

My name is Betty Harrington
and I just moved into #111. I
was born in Farmiington MN
and graduated from Monroe
High
h School.
I married a
fellow
w classmate two years
later and raised fiv
ve children.
They
y have becomee the most
carin
ng
individuals
and
wond
derful parents to my 14
Gran
ndchildren and
d 20 plus
Greaat Grandchildrren. They
madee the move from
m my house
to this lovely ap
partment at
CCM
Manor go very smoothly.
s
I
am lo
ooking forward to the pool
and meeting new
w friends.

It has ceertainly been
n a warm
month! Reemember to drink
d
lots of
water and get plenty of
o rest! We
had a very nice turn
nout at the
BBQ and
d I know by your
comments that you all appreciated
a
the hard work
w
of our grill team
“Derek & Chuck.” I would also
like to th
hank Lee & Mary for
hostinng this great event!
e
And we
w had a great turnout for
the pootluck on Mon
nday. Thank you Kevin & Kathy and
the m
many others who
w worked hard to make it
i a success
and w
who contributeed all the deliicious food! I would also
like too thank you all
a in advancee for participaating in our

Survey so that we as a team can continue to make your
home here at CCM a better place each year.
We will be continuing on our preventative and
corrective maintenance in the next few weeks.
Beginning Aug. 6th we will be sweeping and cleaning
the garages. I’m sure everyone agrees they need it. But
we will need all vehicles out of the garages by 7 AM on
Monday, Aug. 6. You should be able to return your
vehicle to the garages by early afternoon. They will then
begin patching all of the large areas of asphalt and they
will be sweeping the lot on Tuesday, so vehicles will
have to be moved accordingly between the two outside
parking areas. Then Wednesday we will begin to
sealcoat the entire lot which will, unfortunately, again
require the moving of cars. We will also be fixing the
curbs and striping the parking spaces. As the work
progresses I will keep you informed as to what they will
additionally require of us. In the meantime, keep on the
lookout for some new patio furniture in the BBQ area!
Because of our close relationship with Southview
Country Club (at one time, both properties were owned
by the same entity), they have extended an open
invitation to our Residents once or twice per year to
play golf even if we aren’t members. The cost is $75 pp
which includes a half a cart. The date of the event is
Aug. 27th and the tee times will begin at 12pm. If you
are interested please let me know and then call the Proshop at 651-451-1169. Be sure you mention that you
are with the Country Club Manor group. This event is
for CCM residents and their guests. The nice part is,
you do not have to join them if you don’t want to. So
be sure to mention this to your friends and relatives who

mightt like to play a round of golf
g on one of
o the finest
counttry clubs aroun
nd!

Margie
A MESSAGE
E
FRO
OM MARY
Hi everyone and
a
Happy
Au
ugust!
Boy it has beeen a hot
sum
mmer. Hard to keep the
flow
wers watereed in this
kin
nd of weather..
I am sso glad you alll had a great time at the BBQ. It was
fun annd I enjoyed seeing every
yone. Thankss to all our
great cooks, we haad lots of sidee dishes to enjjoy and fun
was hhad by all that attended
d. Many peeople have
stopped to thank me
m but you aree all so very welcome.
w
It
was just our way of saying Th
hank “You” for making
Counttry Club Man
nor your homee.
I havee been really busy babysittting, but enjo
oying every
minutte of it. We have
h
visited th
he train museu
um, science
museuum, pool, paark and of co
ourse been to
o the Dairy
Queenn for a blizzarrd on more th
han one occasiion. It sure
is goood that they are
a so active, or I would have
h
gained
30 poounds by now
w. It has been fun, but I am
a looking
forwaard to Augustt 28th when they go back
k to school.
Well, I guess I’m
m not tellin
ng you anyth
hing about
granddchildren you don’t already
y know! An
nyway, then
you w
will see me arround the buillding more geetting more
projeccts completed
d.

As youu probably kn
now, the resurrfacing of the driveway
and paarking lots wiill be coming up the 6th of
o August.
Please be alert to the notices, so you can move your car
as requuested. Hopefully, most off the work will be done
at nighht, so coming and
a going sho
ould not be too much of
a probllem.
Till nexxt month, God
d Bless and have
h
a great month!
m

Ma
Mary
NOTES FROM OUR “SOCIAL DIRECTORS
S”
Helllo all! WO
OW has it
Let's
beeen
hot!!
rem
member this in
i January
when it's 20 beelow zero.
Thaanks to Mary
y and Lee
for the Summerr BBQ as
eveeryone has said they
enjoyed themsellves. The
casino trip for August is
on Thuursday the 9th
9 to Treasu
ure Island. See signs
posted for more detaails and sign up
u in either lo
obby. We
really hhave a nice tim
me so come and
a join us. Bring
B
your
friendss & relativess as everyon
ne is welcom
me. The
Augustt Birthday/A
Anniversary Potluck willl be on
Mondaay the 27th att 5:30 pm in the Club Ro
oom. The
theme for this mon
nth is Scandin
navian. See signs for
more ddetails. Again
n all are welcome so invitee someone
to com
me along. Th
he VCR & DVD
D
player are
a up and
runningg again so Movie
M
Night can
c resume on
n Fridays.
Please use the instru
uction sheet Lee
L made up to operate

u can call him
m at 451-8481 if you still
the deevices. (You
have a problem.) Also
A please no
ote that Jared will not be
here ffor pool aerob
bics on Aug. 4,
4 6, and 11. That's
T
it for
this m
month. Have a great Augusst.
Love

Kevin + Kathy
K E.
AU
UGUST BIRT
THDAYS

